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In its study,CSAEaggregatedthestateswhich adoptedthesereformsagainstthestates
which did notand comparedthechangein turnoutratesbetweenthegroupsof statesfor each
electionsince 1988. At presentthereare24 states(including four, Florida,North Carolina,South
DakotaandUtah which haveadoptedno excuseabsenteevoting sincethe2000election)which
no excuseabsenteevoting; 10 stateswhich haveearlyvoting, six stateswhich haveelectionday
registrationandone(Oregon)whichhasall-mail balloting. It is estimatedthat between15 and
20 percentofthe electoratecastvotesin 2000prior to electiondayandthat numberis likely to
increasein the2004election.

Thefindings:

1~No ExcuseAbsentee:

In 26 statesandtheDistrict of Columbia,a registeredcitizenneedsa reasondeemed
valid by law or custom(e.g. likely to be absenton business;confinedto an assistedliving facility
or nursinghome)to apply for andreceivean absenteeballot. In an ever-growingnumberof
states(now 24),a registeredcitizenmay apply for andreceivean absenteeballot withoutgiving
a reasonasto why. In two states,Washingtonsince1992andCaliforniasince2002,acitizen
mayaskfor permanentabsenteestatusandbe automaticallymaileda ballot eachyear,provided
thatcitizencaststhoseautomaticballots. Theamountofdaysprior to electionday theseballots
maybe mailedin orotherwisecastvariesfrom stateto state,but in no eventmaytheseballots
arriveatthedesignatedelectioncountingplace laterthanelectionday.

Theevidencefrom this study is clear: In everyPresidentialelectionsince1988,thestates
which adoptedno excuseabsenteehaveperformedworsethanthestateswhich did not adoptthis
change.In yearsofturnout increase,1992and2000, the increasesin no excuseabsenteestates
havebeensmallerthanthosewithout the“reform.” In theyearofdecrease,1996, thedecreases
were largerin stateswith no excuseabsenteethanin stateswithout it. In 2000,turnoutin states
with no excuseabsenteeincreasedby 2.1 percentagepoints from 1996. Turnoutin stateswithout
theprovisionsincreasedby 3.1 percentagepoints.In 1996, stateswith no excuseabsentee
declinedby 7.2percentagepointsascompared1992. Stateswithout theprovision declinedby
6.4 percentagepoints.In 1992,turnoutin stateswith no excuseabsenteeincreasedby 2.0
percentagepointsascomparedto 1988. Stateswithout no excuseabsenteeincreasedby 5.0
percentagepoints. Fortheperiodbetween2000and 1988, theninestateswith no excuse
absenteerecordedan 0.4 percentagepoint turnoutdeclinecomparedto a 1.6 percentagepoint
increasefor thestateswhich did not havetheprovision.

In mid-termelectionsthe patternis similar. For the 13 stateswhichhadno excuse
absenteethroughouttheperiod,2002-1990,turnoutdeclinedby threepercentagepoints, while
the stateswithout this provisiongained2.2percentagepoints. Thestateswhich hadno excuse
absenteein 2002 recordedan increasein turnoutof 0.01percentagepoint over 1998.The states
without reportedan increaseof 2.6percentagepoints.In theperiodbetween1994-1990,the
turnoutincreaseswerevirtually thesame— 2.5 percentagepointsfor stateswith no excuse
absenteeand2.4percentagepointsfor the stateswithout. Only in theperiodbetween1998 and
1994did no excuseabsenteestatesrecorda betterperformancethanstateswithout it (minus2.3
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percentagepointsfor no excuseabsenteestatesversus3.2 for theothers),but that wassolely due
to aberrationallylargeturnoutdeclines,Tennessee(-14.5 percentagepoints) andVirginia
(-20.1),dueto equallyaberrationallyhigh turnoutsin the 1994elections.(The1994Tennessee
electionturnedout bothDemocraticU.S. SenatorsandelectedaRepublicangovernordueto
backlashagainstPresidentClinton andthe 1994Virginia electionwasthestill-famousrace
betweenOliverNorth and ChuckRobbwhich engenderedthehighestturnoutin Virginia
history.)Without thosetwo statesthepatternof greaterdeclinein no excuseabsenteestates
wouldhaveheld.

2, Early Voting:

In 1963,two states(ColoradoandTexas)adoptedearlyvotingwherebycitizensmayvote
atdesignatedandputativelyconvenientsatellitelocations(e.g. shoppingcenters,libraries,etc.)
for a periodprior to electionday. As of 2004,tenstateshadadoptedearlyvoting with the
numberof daysprior to theelectiona registeredcitizen canvote varyingfrom stateto state.

Thebalanceof theevidencewith respectto earlyvoting seemsclear— that earlyvoting
hurtsturnout.But thereweretwo exceptionsto thepattern.

Theevidenceis unequivocallyclearin Presidentialelections.Between2000and 1996,
turnout in the stateswith early voting increasedin the aggregateby 2.6 percentagepoints, while
stateswithout increasedby 2.8. Between 1996 and 1992 turnout declinedby 7.3 percentage
pointsin earlyvoting statesandby 6.4percentagepoints in stateswithouttheprovision.
Between1992and 1988,turnoutincreasedby 3.3 percentagepointsin stateswith earlyvoting
while thestateswithoutrecordedan aggregateincreaseof 5.1 percentagepoints.For theperiod
between2000and 1988,thefive stateswhich hadearlyvoting throughouttheperiodrecordedan
aggregateonepercentagepoint declinewhile turnoutincreasedin non-earlyvoting statesby 1.4
percentagepoints.

in mid-termelections,thepicture is not asunequivocal.For theninestateswhichhad
earlyvotingfor the entireperiodbetween2002and 1994, thepictureis similar to Presidential
years.For theentireperiodfrom 1990 to 2002, turnoutincreasedby onepercentagepoint in
earlyvoting statesandby 1.2 percentagepointsin stateswithout. in theperiodbetween2002and
1994, turnoutdeclinedby two percentagepoints in earlyvoting statesandby only 1. 1 percentage
point in theotherstates.In theperiodbetween1998and 1990, turnoutdeclinedby 2.9
percentagepointsin earlyvoting statesand by lessthan one-tenthof apercentagepointin the
stateswithouttheprovision.However,in two ofthreeindividual electionyearcomparisons,
earlyvotingstatesdid betterthan stateswithout. Between2002and 1998,turnoutincreasedin
earlyvotingstatesby 3.8 percentagepoints while theaggregateturnoutincreasedby only 1.2
percentagepointsin thestateswithout theprovision. In theperiodbetween1994and 1990,
turnoutincreasedby threepercentagepoints in earlyvoting stateswhile increasing2.3
percentagepointsin theotherstates.Between1998and 1994, however,turnoutdeclinedby 5.9
percentagepointsin earlyvoting statesbut by only 2.3 percentagepoints in stateswithout early
voting.
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Basedon the preponderanceofevidence,earlyvoting seemsto hurt voter turnout.At
best, it canbe saidthat thereis no evidencethat it is a panaceafor low levelsofcitizenvoting.

3. No ExcuseAbsenteeand Early Voting Analysis:

Thereis one possibledifferencebetweenno excuseabsenteevoting andearlyvoting. No
excuseabsenteeapplicantsareexclusivelycitizenswho would voteon electionday for they
must go to theeffort of requestingan absenteeballot. Early voting maycatchsomeprevious
non-votingcitizensat placesof voting convenience.Which mayexplainthemodestdifferences
betweenthe unequivocally negativeimpact of no excuseabsenteevoting on turnout with thestill
preponderantly negativebut mixed picture when it comesto early voting.

For no excuseabsenteevoting, therearetwo reasonsfor its negativeimpacton turnout;
for earlyvoting, thereis only one.

Becauseno excuseabsenteevoters are already voters, somemay simply procrastinate
and ultimately fail to mail or turn in their ballots.

For both groups, becausevoting is carried on over a period oftime, it meansthat the
focusofmobilization which formerly was concentratedon one day — election day — is now
diffused over time. If a state allows either no excuseabsenteeballots or early voting over a
period of 30 days and the instruments ofmobilization (parties, interest groups, candidate
organizations and non-partisans) have$5 million to spend on get-out-the-voteactivities, that $5
million is much moreeffectivelyconcentratedon one dayratherthanspreadout in $166,000
incrementsover 30 days.

4. Mail Voting In Oregon:

In one sense,Oregon’suniqueall-mail elections,implemented for the first time in the
GordonSmithlRon Wydenspecialelectionof 1998, is no excuseabsenteecarriedto its extreme.
In Oregoneveryregisteredcitizenis an absenteevoterwhoseballots aremailedto thembetween
14 and 18 daysbeforeelectionday andhaveto be returnedby electionday.

Theevidenceis thatall-mail balloting in Oregonhasnothelpedandprobablyhurt
turnoutand for perhapsthesamereason— diffusion ofmobilization.

Beyondthe SmithlWydenspecialelectionwhoseturnoutcannotbe really comparedwith
anythingotherthanasimilar statewidespecialelectionwhich arefew and far between,there
havebeenfive majorstatewideelectionssincemail voting wasinstituted,noneof which speak
to apositive turnouteffectofmail voting:

In the 2000Presidentialandstatewideprimary,Oregon’sturnout(29.2percentof
eligibles)wasthelowestturnoutofany Presidentialprimaryin the state’shistory.
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In the2000generalelection,Oregon’sturnoutdid increaseby 2.8 percentagepoints
which wasbarelyhigherthanthenationalincreaseof2.7 percentagepointsbut substantially
below theaverageincreasein turnout(3.5percentagepoints)ofbattlegroundstatesofwhich it
was one,Eighteenstateshadgreaterincreasesin turnout thanOregon.Noneofthesehadall-mail
voting.

In the2002statewideprimary,Oregon’sturnout(27.6percentofeligibles)washigher
thanthe22.5percentwhich turnedout in 1998,but it wasalsothesecondlowestturnoutfor a
statewideprimaryin Oregon’shistory.

In the2002generalelection,turnoutalsoincreasedto 50.5 percentfrom 47.3 in 1998,but
the2002 turnoutwasthethird lowestin Oregonhistory.

This year’s primary turnout at 26.5 percentof the electoratewasthe lowestturnout in the
state’s history.

Oregon’s turnout ranked sixth highest in the nation in Presidential electionsbefore mail
voting and it ranks sixth highest in the nation (at a lower turnout rate) after. Oregon’s mid-term
turnoutratewasfourth highestin 1994. It rankedfifth in 2002.

5. Problemswith No ExcuseAbsentee,EarlyandMail Voting:

Beyondthe negativeand/or non-existentturnout effectsof thesethree reform measures
there areimportantreasonswhy theymaybe harmful:

a. Differential Information: In 1992, tendaysbeforeelectionday, RossPerotappeared
on 60 Minutesand chargedthe Bush White Housewith sabotaginghis daughter’s wedding. That
probably didn’t sayanything about the Bush White Housebut it did saysomethingaboutPerot’s
level of paranoia. Anybody who voted in the daysprior to that election by no excuseabsenteeor
earlyvoting did nothavethat information.

Fourdaysbeforetheelection,formerDefenseSecretaryCasperWeinbergerwasindicted
with abill of particularswhichsaid that PresidentGeorgeH.W. Bushlied abouthis knowledge
and involvementin the Iran-Contraaffair. Anyonewho votedprior to that did not havethat
inforniation.

In this electionyear,it is conceivablethat therecouldbe a majorterroristactin the
UnitedStatesin theperiodbeforeelectionday but afterno excuseabsentee,early or mail voting
commenced.Or perhapsin thesameperiod,Osamabin Ladencouldbe capturedor killed.
Dependingon how closeto theelectionthesethingsoccur,asmanyas25 million Americans
might havealreadycastballotswithout thesemajordevelopmentsto guide theirvote.

In a nationalelectionandespeciallya Presidentialelection,all thosewho arecasting
ballots,savethosewho truly cannotcometo apolling placeon electionday, shouldhavethe
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sameinformation uponwhichto renderajudgementon thefutureof Americandemocracyfor
theensuingfouryears.

b. ThePressuredVote: In essence,both mail voting andno excuseabsenteevoting
underminethesecretballot, potentiallyleadingto thepressuredvote. Which is to suggestthat
while therehasnot yet beenwidespreadpressuringofpotential voters to casttheirvotesone way
or anothersavefor normalelectioneering,onecanimagineballot filling out partiesheldamong
peersby NARAL ortheNRA (amongmanyothers)which canputpressureon a citizen atthose
partiesto voteacertainway,pressureswhich canbe resistedbehindthecurtainofa polling
boothbut not amongone’speers.

c. Voting asa CommunalAct: In an increasinglyatomizedandfragmentedAmerica,
thereareprobablytwo majorcommunalactsleft — gathering with one’s peersto shareFireworks
on the4~”of Julyandvoting with one peerson electionday.We sacrificethesevestigesof
communityat ourperil.

All ofwhich is to argue that if these“reforms”haveno positivebenefitswith respectto
turnoutandhaveseveralliabilities with respectto turnout,iinformation, pressuredvoting and
community,theyprobablyshouldbe rolledbackratherthanexpandedastheyarepresently
being. It will be hardto roll thembackbecausetheyarepopular,butAmericandemocracywould
be better servedif all, or at least as many as really can, voted a live ballot on election day.

6. ElectionDayRegistration:

Electionday registrationis beingtreatedseparatelyherebecauseit is not, strictly
speaking,a voting reformbut rather a registration reform which permits citizensin six statesto
registerup to andincludingelectionday.But it hasvoting consequencesinsofar as it expandsthe
potentialelectorateto includethosewhoseinterestis stimulatedon thevery lastday.

In theory,this shouldhaveamajorandpositive impactof voter turnout.in practicethe
picture is mixed in Presidentialyears,morepositive in mid-termelections.

Between2000and 1996, thestateswhich had electionday registrationincreasedtheir
turnoutby 4.8 percentagepoints,while stateswhichdid not haveit increasedby only 2.6
percentagepoints. However,between1996and 1992, turnoutdecreasedby 8.7 percentagepoints
in electionday registrationstates,whiledecliningonly 6.5 percentagepointsin theotherstates.
Overtheperiodbetween2000and 1992, turnoutdecreasedby 3.82 percentagepoints in election
day registrationstates,by 3.84 in theother states.

Between2002and 1998, turnout increasedby two percentagepointsin electionday
registrationstatesandby 1.6 percentagepointsin stateswithout electionday registration.
Between1998 and1994,turnoutincreasedin electionday registrationstatesby 1.6 percentage
pointsand declinedin theotherstatesby 3.2percentagepoints.
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Theevidenceindicatesthat, largely in electionsin whichthereis highercitizeninterest,

electionday registrationcanenhanceturnout.
This is not an advocacypositionfor electionday registrationeithernationallyor in a

majority of states.Thereis one form of potentialvoter fraud that electionday registrationoffers
no protectionfrom — lastminutefraudulentregistrations.Becausethereis no time to checkthe
validity oflastminuteregistrations,theelectionsystemwould be forcedto addresselectionday
registrantsin oneof two ways— allow theirvotesto be countedwithout checkand prosecute
fraud aftertheelection,which maydealwith the individual niiscreantbut not with thevalidity of
theelectionresults;or one couldhaveall electionday registrantscastprovisionalballots to be
countedonly afterthevalidity oftheregistrationis checked,delayingtheresultsoftheelection
for weeks.

Thereareabout20 stateswhich haveneverexperiencedanysignificant fraudofanykind
who couldandshouldadoptelectionday registration.But for therest, this reformis not
recommended.Ratherthis nationshouldbite the bulletand considernon-forgeablevoter
identificationcardsfor every citizenuponreachingtheageof 18 oruponbeingnaturalized.Such
cardscouldcontaininformationaboutaddresswhich would makepossibleassignmentto the
properpolling place.And suchcardscouldalsoboth eliminatetherequirementfor registration
anddeala blow to any form of fraud associatedwith theregistrationprocess.

7, PotentialReforms:

Thesereforms,particularlyno excuseabsentee,mail andearlyvoting,havebeenadopted
in the spirit of thewords ofa seniordrill instructorat MarineCorpsRecruitDepotin SanDiego
who, whenhis traineeswereflustered,usedto bark out, “Do something,evenif it’s wrong.”
Well meaningpeople,especiallyelectionofficials who feel America’sdismal turnoutmaybe
seenasa reflectionon theirwork havewantedto do somethingaboutit, havepropelledthese
remediesandthey haveturnedout to be wrong.

Thereare anothersetof proceduralremediesthatmight marginallyhelptheturnout
problem: insurethat everyonewho believeshe orsheis qualifiedto votecancastaprovisional
ballot andthat thoseballotswill be countedwhenthequalificationsareverified; createstiff
penaltiesandensureoversightandenforcementfor anyonewho engagesin voter intimidation;
extendthevoting hoursin every statesto matchNewYork’s 6 a.muntil 9 p.m.localtime to
providethreehourson eachside ofthework day for voting; ensurethereareadequatepolling
placesandadequatepolling stationswithin thosepolling placesto mitigatethedampening
effectsof long lines; haveevery stateprovidethetypeof voterinformationpamphletsthat
westernstatesdo which providethebiographiesandself-ascribedissuepositionsof the
candidatesand theargumentsfor andagainstballot propositionssothat thevoterdoesnot feel
helplessabouttheballot process.

But voterturnout,particularly in everyagegroupsavethoseover65 and in everyregion,
savethe South,hasbeendecliningdramaticallyoverthe lastdecadewhile theregistrationand
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votingprocesshasbeenmadeeasier.It is incandescentlyclearthat theturnoutproblemis not
oneof procedurebut of motivationandit is to this problemthat the majority ofattentionand
energyshouldbedevoted.

NOTES

Appendedto this releaseare a seriesof statisticalchartsfrom which thereadercandraw
theirownconclusions.Includedarechartson theturnouteffectsofall thereformsin this study—

no excuseabsentee,earlyvoting, mail votingand electionday registration.Also includedis a
state-by-statecompilationofvoting lawswith respectto thesereforms,whenthey wereenacted
andhow theyoperate.

Also appendedto this reportis an articleaboutthetelevisionnetworksandconvention
coveragewhich is irrelevantto this studybut highly relevantto thepolitical processandan
informedelectorate.

Therearea fewwordsneededaboutthestatisticsused.

Turnoutis measuredby votedivided by eligible population— not by thosewhoare
registered.Registrationlists arenotoriouslyinflatedby peoplewho haveeitherdiedor moved
but who havenot beenremovedfrom the lists. (AlaskaandMaineregularlyreportregistrationin
excessof 100 percentof theeligible population.)Registrationas a denominatorcanbe skewed
by changesin law betweenelectionsor by howfrequentlyand closeto electiontime election
officials chooseto purgetheir lists of invalid registrants.Theonly consistentdenominatorthat
encompassesthefull populationand givesatrue pictureof turnoutis eligible vote.In
Presidentialyears,thenumeratoris thevotes for President;in mid-termelections,it is thevotes
for thestatewideracein eachstatewhich garnersthehighestturnoutortheaggregatevotes for
U.S. HouseofRepresentatives(whicheveris higher)whichservesasthenumerator.

Theeligible votefiguresusedin this study arethe 18 and overpopulation,minusnon-
citizens,both interpolatedfrom thedecennialCensuses.With respectto generalelections,the
denominatorsusedare interpolatedto November.With respectto primaryelections,the
denominatorsusedareinterpolateddirectly from Censusto Censusandrepresentan April
eligible vote.

TheCommitteeis usingage-eligibleminusnon-citizensadvisedly.Therearesix formsof
error in theold age-eligiblepopulation(Voting AgePopulation)statisticswhich were a stapleof
analysisfor years,threewhich wouldpropel thedenominatordownwards— non-citizens,felons,
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andpeoplein mentalinstitutionsdeemedincompetentto votewho areincludedin theVoting
AgePopulationestimatesbut who cannotvote; andthreewhich would propelthedenominator
upwards— Americancitizensresidingabroad,citizenswho havebeenundercountedby the
decennialCensusesand peoplewho arenaturalizedwithin theelectionyearuntil Novemberwho
arenot includedin theage-eligiblepopulationbutcanvote.In numericalterms,with the
exceptionof non-citizensthenumbersof peoplein the latter threecategoriesexceedsfelons and
peoplein mentalinstitutions.But beyonda certainpoint in time only theundercountand
naturalizationfiguresarefully attainable.Which is to saythat thebestdenominatoronecan
create,usefor an historicalrecordandapply it to thestates(Americansresidingoutsidethe
UnitedStatescannotbe accountedfor by state)is to usethosewho areage-eligibleandcitizens,
whicharethedenominatorsin this study.And theCommitteeis gratefulto Dr. WalterDean
Burnhamfor providingboth theideaandmethodologyfor thesedatabases.

Mark P. Harvey,CommitteeResearchAssociate,compiledtherawdataand tablesfor
this report.


